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Entered at the Poctoffice Brofirng-
Tille Texas as ecQadelaSs matter

MTtfRPAT ifOVEJfBEH 19 1892

The Houston Postjiaa swunk-

inee Hoggs election

The versatile Thomas P Ochil ¬

tree has turned his ajtfenfiuu to
race horses

v Kyi i

Fifty thousand democrats will

mutch ifL Cleveland inauguration
day parade

UuxTiNGTui says the report
about his having purchased the
iron mountain at Duraugo was on I v

3=5=
Tiik Wharton spectator Bay

Hilkborp recently yuieaeiBil the
birth and on rial of if newspaper iu-

pne week Jt came tout a tri¬

weekly but before its publications

tripled itwasdefunct
IV7MM

TiiK gi ouia llpiibii says

VWhen Cleveland left Washing

toatftaro w iPlQp0 surplus
if tjjo Treasury V hen li returns

U will Hud ii deficit uf S3pQU0f-

0pp iis fact cannot bo M > k

inure impressjye by elaborating ii

into a column leader

Thk amount appropriated last

year for puhjio schools by the liiS
ian Government wjh 2f8s32pOO

How pitifully Mihitir tins i tor u

great country Jie JtuiipjaU Vivid

v brought our by the fact that for

rj V HFifllSSO the amount expuiui-

rd f r the j bU sehous in the
fc > iateotNey York was 132145-

S7 5S-

The BkoWnsxiixk Herald 1i s

doubtless discovered hy this tjme

that Hio Grande water and crow

jimke a very palatable dish Cpr

pusChristi Caller
Qaut say

1 ejfind crow a-

Very ssvfl ry djelj nt il-

is lot aTfci therunmixed with the

the essence of joy CleTelaud1-

ll ioncUJ a great cpnsolfttien for

the defeat in T x Resides it-

wa bynomeans eruehiug such

defeat On the contrary suph woo

dors wpr Hppo tnpHshed in what wQ

first though hopeless pause we

feel elated overrit and we feel asaur-

ed that state democracy will triuffiph

yet

Others must be content to follow

JThe Daily St Louis Republic pib

Olfihed every diyyn the year

iFerAnnum
Three Mpnths j-

Pne Moifltfl rv
Think of it i great metropol-

n uewspaperi seven dayV 100-

pagev 7C0 columns a week for

a month

J ailed to ftiiyiicj jreaa lit the

XTnjted Sides Canada or Mexico

About two emits1 day

AddVees E R URJJP
St oMi o

Thc30dayaVflliarauJlpe order

cholera wsaelirby tjiofgov

menti iUrp lululprwl
again
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WASHIMTON LETTERi vieeof Mr Cleveland tjm men
beT9 ofIS CUbin ot d of the oW

From oar Re ubr Utagton Correspondent

m

Vashin rt n 1 C Nov Ii
Now that the sinpko of the grent
conflict has cleared aWay the lull
significance of the tjjuicjiai ve

revolution of popular senti-

ment

¬

known for generations pan be

seen by all and it is hardjy to be
wondered at that even mich hide-

bound

¬

republicans as Secretaries
Fosjter and Kuk are joitjjn the

great majority in condemning the

robber tariff as the principal cause
of their party eyerwhelmiug de-

feat

¬

and that Ar lifirpison plead

in extenuation of his having ondqrc-

ed the Force bill the second1 issue
in jirjporpmce of the campaign
that he was forcedtu dq it by the

republicans of tlja Fifty first Con
gpess perhaps he intends tljis as a

dig at 13 CzariRped who fqrped

the Force bill through the House
snpposably heretofore na a f pecial fa-

vol to Mr Harrison hut these gen-

tlemen arrived at a reuiiing sense

of these fautdsoplaii to the men

w no spoke in tiinmpet tones by the

ulectiuu of Cleveland and Steyeu-

Iup fjuJ a djmtJrati y n to and

House too late to do them or their
well tiirasbed party any good Tiie-

peypp have had enough of th ejugl-

iaudlpd iegialation uf tiie rcpui > i

can paityaid hive t tjrued tiie jub-

of making the laws over to the

difnocrattc prlv and so long sj-

btliatparty repiuju Uijb toi0fo
promises upon whicn it wo ttiio

the ijiost Inpliant victory in Lts hidlpioniiiKMitdeiiycra witli Vwhtim

toVy fhe majority of the Voteia

wijl be truw to the democpnie p rfy i

If jr fails to keep those pr uiaei

which it U nut likely to di it wijj

deserve defuat audvyhat i m re it

will iret it
The principal trouble ahead of-

thepjjrty wh icl will run thJAgoyeru

mull after ilje Fouith of u xt-

ALarch ia iq decide Uj u the buaj

method of liylpiMg th so pioniise

and aUhuU many democrats are

jtiut now ghtjg off half eoyked so-

to spcakj tlierciti no doubt that the
wisest uikIi uf thy party tiiose who

think well before finry speak v ill

tpap out fhe prograin HpP which

tljeFifiytjiiiU Congress wjll work

Tlieoretically the idea of an extni
ae siuh of congif iminetiiately

alter the inauguration of President
CleveUndj Presidoit Qluyelaiid

hat a familiar sort of aoqud eli r

for the purpose of refuruiiug tjig

tariff laws and repealing eyeiy Uw-

on the btatute bquka authorizing
federal interference or iupervuioSi i Mpxitfd

ofelectuin which is being ao strong
lyprge4 by laiiy ojainocrnts is all

right hUfc °°k at i > e praoti eal side

of the matter aucj if will be seen

that little if any thing ia tq be gain

ed by an etfa session of Qtigrjess

The transfer of tjie government
in t ll of i ts iiuiperoiu hranchea
from the republicans to the demo-

crats

¬

is oLi elfi work of great
njagflitude and thoimportant quea-

tions that wil necessarily nrise in-

cQimcction therewith will fully oc-

enpy the time of Mr Cleveland

andhisitdYisors for tnonths while

the Senate which wU necjsqarily-

lpiye to hold an extra des u to con

deipooFrttjj senators ip training a-

farilt bill whjcl> nust Pot betjje
work ot a tew WeeH but the re-

sut of the capeful and deliberate
study of many rfonths by the best
minds in tlnr dernocratie party if-

jt is to be what every patriotic
democrat wishes it to be Jt will

riot do t hurriedly frame apd pass

a bill which while eorrectiiigjthe
inequalities of the MiKiriIey aw

will contain inequalities of its own

That wouldbe a fatai break at the
beginning Of what now promises

tp be a lu g lease of power tor the

democratic p Ftj It will be far
better fo go flow and go right and

tle time between now and the first

JoudajinDecember 1SQ3 cau be

more profitably for the country
and tor the democratic party spent
iu studying the tariff ntldits con

uectipu with the needs of allj classes

oft our people by the hcwaetiatprs
and representatives than imthe-

hury burly of nn extra session As

for the repeal of federal election

laws the regular session will be-

tiiue enough for thatnb there will

be no more federal elections hehl

iiitilih cungroiiioual ulectioii ot

ism
Please understand that while en-

jliirsing the foregnii g in every par
fionlar ltJ ii > ot put forward a the
lndiviilnal view of your correspon ¬

dent but asi the substance of the
ewsofj il the Jong headed and

he has beenaide to ducM s tho btl o-

jeet ime the full uj tunt of tije

lvin t itaticvictory was ku Wn here

ViidJitf hairei > oii ii = i to hulievc

they are those of Preppleur elect
Cluvelajui aiid as iucb is coiuiiuud
ed to the eousideratioUMifjtiil ilein o-

crat aud particularly to rhos e wh

have apparently taken up the mi-

stakenidea that the tariff can bd-

chaii < eil as e ai> ilv asi itiutiV emit
w

wVi ItS IrV BRFEJF

v A project is on foot to d m the

Brasos river about a iniju above
Wauti

Agnes Huntington the actress
was married to Paul Dreiinau Gr n-

zyath in ew irork last Tuesfhiy-

i S RosecraiiB registrar uf the

trea>urj0s dangerously ill

Ts-

rAbig oorn cr p has been assured

f
Edwin Booth celebrated his lifty-

nihth birtliday on the 13th instant

It isaafd that Chinamen are be-

ingsmuggled into the United States
by the wholesale from Mexico

Chicagos qnivenity has contract
pd for thp coinpletion of thelargeat-

te scopo in the world within IS
inoiHh

A New 5Tork conductor proposes

thatrailroati wploje ubawibe

per idontJi each to a fnnd tobeciti-
Vestedin i iiTjaiJ stock with the

yyiewflt7gjviiig thu men
cabinet Mt d oth iuporijtliemah ge ieti t

cials will hHvei s fiaii s > V

tjrin the njamhiatKiii of ineiuUor voice in
ol the

ant bfH

full HrMiging the rcorganis iun I

4tho S6patereorganiAdon will
of alj if its comniitvees atitf ° itaib6 othhletV bothus to couiiiiitteea
olijuiai staff sothat siyon li tliefiijcjfemployeg J

Hoisq were to meet in e tra ses Ui
ofthein r <

sroiiyits members tparuy

a tfiHVr ly R Mi W Wj wou ld lackjiiie

i r
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Jos L Putegaat Proprietorrjj k

lerps ihJ pckft full line of drugs chemicals patent medioluef surg
pgj instrument perfunieryttjefc articles paiiifc PHinfc brushes

oils combs huir brushes ooti brushes etc etc etc

Prescriptions cijrefaljy compountled by theproprieton in per=

soa sfc apy lfcur if the day pr night
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PKUFUM KliY PAINT-

SaAtifiKULfSHSi

oil etc

lKKUiqirrpWB CAUKFCLLY COMlOL tlJ-

K AT AT1 IIOUUS OV UIE

J1AY K Mfail1

1KLEIBER

Texas
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FRUITSOANNED GQODS TEAS COFFEE CH0C04-
LATEd FINE CANDIES CRYSTALIZED FRUITS

CAKjS DRIED AND FRESH FRUITS GAKDE-
SEDs> OF ALL KFNHS FURNITURE v-

tt CROCKERY GLASS W ARE
AND PINE LAMPS

LaygQ ujjply of Staple and Fancy1-

Gr eeries always on hand

Policies
rEietTric Vindnad irai flkef

Ttor
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PATENT
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ank Lusena
PROPRIETOR OFj

Continental
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